**Solutions, page 10**

**A Thesis on Athena?**

Planning to do a Thesis this Term?

**Spring Term 1994**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Latex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>No Classes</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>Other Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you’re planning to use Athena for your thesis this spring, you’ll need to learn **LaTeX** (a text formatting language) and MIT’s **LaTeX Thesis** template.

- **Latex** can make doing your thesis easier: it handles the formatting issues, so you can concentrate on research and writing. Give us 2 hours, and we’ll show you how.
- The full minicourse schedule is available at all Athena Clusters, or on-line via Dash -> Help -> Help on Athena -> Athena Minicourses.
- Contact the Athena Training Group at <training@mit> or x3-0184, for more information.
- **All minicourses are taught in Room 3-343.**

**PLEASE NOTE: No Pre-registration or Reservations are Needed...**

Just show up for the class.

![Crossword](Image)

**ACROSS**
1 Catchwords
12 Gift of
13 Flower process
14 Greek god of war
15 The sun and the moon (2 wds.)
16 To
17 State publicly
18 Klink or Sanders (abbr.)
19 Keats writings
20 Soft drink (2 wds.)
21 Refrain from eating
22 Greek goddess of milk
23 Attender
24 Chinese alcohol
25 Crazy
26 Hermes
28 "...Kamp!"
29 National League city (abbr.)
30 "...giant — for mankind"
31 Italian river
32 Drinking items
33 Ancient Greek musicians
34 "...away!"
35 Vic Vavasour role
36 Pursued stealthily
37 "...live girl!"
38 "...out Nobody"
39 Taboos
40 "...out a living"
41 "..." pet, e.g.
42 "...Neglected"
43 Robert Burns' field
44 Recin
45 "...or, swid., and Den."
46 "...or, swid., and Den."
47 "...or, swid., and Den."
48 "...or, swid., and Den."
49 "...or, swid., and Den."
50 "...or, swid., and Den."
51 "...or, swid., and Den."
52 "...or, swid., and Den."
53 "...or, swid., and Den."
54 "...or, swid., and Den."
55 "...or, swid., and Den."
56 "...or, swid., and Den."
57 "...or, swid., and Den."
58 "...or, swid., and Den."
59 "...or, swid., and Den."
60 "...or, swid., and Den."
61 "...or, swid., and Den."
62 "...or, swid., and Den."
63 "...or, swid., and Den."
64 "...or, swid., and Den."
65 "...or, swid., and Den."
66 "...or, swid., and Den."
67 "...or, swid., and Den."
68 "...or, swid., and Den."
69 "...or, swid., and Den."
70 "...or, swid., and Den."
71 "...or, swid., and Den."
72 "...or, swid., and Den."
73 "...or, swid., and Den."
74 "...or, swid., and Den."
75 "...or, swid., and Den."
76 "...or, swid., and Den."
77 "...or, swid., and Den."
78 "...or, swid., and Den."
79 "...or, swid., and Den."
80 "...or, swid., and Den."
81 "...or, swid., and Den."
82 "...or, swid., and Den."

**DOWN**
1 Athlete's friend (abbr.)
2 Garden tools
3 "...to hast'ning a prey"
4 Ending for shame
5 Chess piece
6 Branch of metaphysics
7 Secular
8 Theta's neighbor
9 Scrabble piece
10 Talisman
11 Familiarly
12 Ancient Greek
13 Mr. Kennedy's neighbor
14 "...live girl!"
15 Greek god of war
16 "...live girl!"
17 "...live girl!"
18 "...live girl!"
19 "...live girl!"
20 "...live girl!"
21 "...live girl!"
22 "...live girl!"
23 "...live girl!"
24 "...live girl!"
25 "...live girl!"
26 "...live girl!"
27 "...live girl!"
28 "...live girl!"
29 "...live girl!"
30 "...live girl!"
31 "...live girl!"
32 "...live girl!"
33 "...live girl!"
34 "...live girl!"
35 "...live girl!"
36 "...live girl!"
37 "...live girl!"
38 "...live girl!"
39 "...live girl!"
40 "...live girl!"
41 "...live girl!"
42 "...live girl!"
43 "...live girl!"
44 "...live girl!"
45 "...live girl!"
46 "...live girl!"
47 "...live girl!"
48 "...live girl!"
49 "...live girl!"
50 "...live girl!"
51 "...live girl!"
52 "...live girl!"
53 "...live girl!"
54 "...live girl!"
55 "...live girl!"
56 "...live girl!"
57 "...live girl!"
58 "...live girl!"
59 "...live girl!"
60 "...live girl!"
61 "...live girl!"
62 "...live girl!"
63 "...live girl!"
64 "...live girl!"
65 "...live girl!"
66 "...live girl!"
67 "...live girl!"
68 "...live girl!"
69 "...live girl!"
70 "...live girl!"
71 "...live girl!"
72 "...live girl!"
73 "...live girl!"
74 "...live girl!"
75 "...live girl!"
76 "...live girl!"
77 "...live girl!"
78 "...live girl!"
79 "...live girl!"
80 "...live girl!"
81 "...live girl!"
82 "...live girl!"

**Software Engineer**

We seek a hands-on software guru interested in real-time software design using the latest technologies. C++ is a plus.

LABTECH, started by former MIT professor Dr. Fred Putnam, is the leading company in real-time applications software for science, engineering & manufacturing.

Send cover letter and resume to: engmgr@labtech.com or Engineering Manager, LABTECH 400 Research Drive Wilmington, MA 01887

**來利樓**

**Larry's Chinese Restaurant**

302 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge

Orders to go, or dining in

FREE DELIVERY TO THE M.I.T. CAMPUS — $10 MINIMUM

Luncheon Specials served daily, 11:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., starting at $2.95

Special Dinner Plate just $4.95 all day long

---
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